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According to a Sept. 18 Defense Ministry report, 12 contras were killed on Sept. 15-16 in clashes with
the Sandinista army in the northern departments of Jinotega and Matagalpa. The clashes took place
in or near the communities of Wiwili, Cacao, Bocaycito and Playitas. Government troops seized
rifles, anti-personnel mines, rocket launchers and hand grenades. The Sept. 21 edition of NUEVO
DIARIO reported that 20 contra troops were killed Sept. 20 in clashes with the Sandinista army in
the northern department of Jinotega. The clashes took place in the Yali mountains of Yali, bordering
Esteli department, according to regional military spokesperson, Capt. Salvador Gutierrez. The
captain said five Sandinista soldiers, including Lt. Nicolas Palacios, were killed by the contras in an
ambush. The presidency's information and press office reported Sept. 21 that on Sunday a contra
unit ambushed an automobile in San Diego, six km. from Condega in Esteli department. A civilian
was killed, and three wounded. (Basic data from PRENSA LATINA, 09/18/87, 09/21/87)
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